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Children Cry for Fletcher'

Tie Kind You Have Always Boaght, and which has been
in u.se lor over SO years, 1ms borne the signature of

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "JuMt-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless snhstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other JSarcotlo
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been In constant use for the relict of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and liowels,
SMsimllates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

TH CINTAUN COMPANY, NIWVORK CITY.

SOCIETY
(Continued from page 3.)

Francis Goodonough, Ediift Hull, Thai-i-

Dleesing, Euth Wt)llbourne, Dorris
liloom, Mary Savage, Mildred Kaylor.

a

lteverond 0, Booth, of Nampa, Iduho,
road the Episcopal ring sorvieo on the
afternoon of October twenty-ninth- , In
thil home of the bride's parentx, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. PurkhiHer, of Payette,
Idaho, when Carrie Lenore, was wedded
to Doctor Roy I). Byrd, in the presence
of relative only.

The brido's gown was of white crope
le cliino embellished wiht shadow lave.
I)o(tor and Mm. Byrd came directly
to Salem, whore they will rcsido at
4(10 South. Winter street.

$100 Reward, $100
The reauVrs of thla paper will be

plenaed lo learn that there la at least one
drvaded dlat-iui- Hint arlonca hai been

ble to cure in nit lie stugra, and that l
Catarrh. Hall'i Catarrh Cure la the only
positive oure now known to the mndlcul
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
dleeiiM, miulree a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall e Catarrh Cure It taken In-
ternally, aotln directly upon the blood
and mucoua surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the e,

and slvlns; the patient strength hy
bulldlnK up thii constitution and asaiatlnij
nature In doing Ita work. The proprietors
have ao much faith In Its curative now
era that they niter One Hundred Dollars
tor any case that It falla to cure. Bend
(or lint of testlmonlnla.

AIMreun F. J. CHKNKT ft CO., Tol.do, O.
Sold by all llrtntnlala, 7o.
Taka Hall's Family I'llli for conatlpatlon.
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The young pcoplo have many friends
in thiB city whoso congratulations are
most sincere.

a a a

the tenth of Decembor, the Junior
Guild of Ht. Paul's church are giving
a bazuur iu the guild house, and in
connection with the sale of usoful arti-
cles and dainty fancy work, St. Agnos'
guild will serve light refresh monts in
tho rectory dining room. The usual
booth for home-mad- e candy will not be
omitted.

SOCIAL CLUBS.

Miss Esther Carson was hostess for
tho W. It, T. club last Tuesday evening
when Miss Veda Cross and Mr. Frank
Hpcars won high scoros at auction
bridge.

Miss Florence Cleveland was tho re
cipient of a dainty honor guest gift,
ami Minn draco Bcnn was asked as
guest, besides the club.

Informal dancing followed the card
names and refreshments wore sorvod.

a a a

Mrs. Seymour Hkiff entertained
club on Friday of last week,

with its regular afternoon of noedlo
work.

A motif lu llullowo'en symbols dock- -

cd tho rooms with orange and black,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE I

MONDAY NIGHT, NOV. 10
Chicago's Greatest Success " 'V ' ,3

TOM ARNOLD
in the

Gorgeous Musical Spectacle.

The Prince
of To-Nigh- t"

By Adams, Hough & Howard
17 MUSICAL NUMBERS 17

CLEVER CAST
PONY BALLET

of
WONDERFUL DANCERS

ALL THE GIRLS ARE DREAMS.
PricesLower floor $1.00 and $1.50; balcony

gallery 50c. Seals now selling at box office.
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For tho first time in the history of Salem the people
of Marion and Polk counties can secure all kinds of
sacks at right prices in this city, instead of spending
their time and money in going to Portland. We are pay-
ing one cent a pound for all kinds of rags. We also arc
paying $13 per ton for all kinds of cast iron. Highest
prices paid for all kinds of old clothes, household goods
and furniture. We buy and sell everything from a
needle to a piece of gold. All kinds of tools and ma-
chinery and pipe bought and sold. The house of a half
a million bargains.

H. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.
233 State Street Phone Main 224

4 ,
A " ' Salem, Oregon.

J The luncheon table was centered with
a pumpkin jack-- 'lantern, flanked by
tall vases of garden marigolds. Globes
were shaded with small pumpkin lan-

terns and place cards were black sil-

houettes of witches on brooms.
This entertaining was the opening for

the club's social season and wits at-

tended by Mrs. J. A. Benjamin, Mrs.
Harry Wcnderoth, Mrs. Boy Mills, Mrs.
Chester Cox, Mrs. Grant Bonnell, Mrs.
Walter Spaulding, Mrs. Paul Johnson,
Miss Gertrude Erixon, Miss Jennie Fry,
Miss Mary Eckerlin and Miss Alice
Epley.
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Mrs. Eldridgo Rider, of North Broad-
way, was hostess Thursday afternoon
iot memoere or me JMtte ciun who are
busily engaged with Christman embroid-
ery.

Mrs. Fry, of North Salem, assisted
with sorving the dainty luncheon.

Club members enjoying the afternoon
wero: Mrs. H. St. Helens, Mre. M. F.
Stewart, Mrs. Harloy Pugh, Mrs. Bay
Clark, Mrs. Maude Lucas, Mrs. W. W.
Kill, Mrs. T. L, Frazer, Mrs. McBroone,
Mrs. A. M. Clough, Mrs. Otto Shell-burg- ,

Mrs. C. G. Givens, Mrs. Frederick
Barker, Mrs. Nellie Knot and Mrs.
Buff.

Mrs. Stewart will entertain the next
meeting, Noveinbor twontioth, in her
home on North Fourth street.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Warren Trultt, of Moscow, Ida-do- ,

who was the house guest of Mrs. A.
N. Bush, for three weeks, returned to
nor home Thursday.

a a

Mrs. E. E. Wators visited friends
in Portland for a week, returning on
Sunday.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Ben W. Olcott are pleas
antly located in their lovely now homo
at 025 Chemokota street.

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd will pass the
winter months with Mrs, Eugenia Gil
lingham at 12.'I4 Court street.

a a a

Miss Florence Hofor was guest of
Miss Catherine Carson, in Eugene, last
week for the Hallowe'on dance of the
Gamma Phi Beta sorority.

a a

Miss Gladys Cartwright was a guest
for tho week's end nt tho Kappa Kap-

pa Gamma sorority houso in Eugene
and attended the Borority dance Sat
urday.

a a a

Miss Althca Moores went to Portlnnd
on liiursiiay or last wook remaining
for the rocoption given by Mr. and
Mrs, C. B, Moores in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Chostor A. Moores (Miss Lueen
Moroland) who had just rotuniod from
thoir wedding trip.

a a a

Miss Grace Beau hns been entertain
ing Miss Florence Cleveland, of Port
land, who arrived Wednesday of last
week and is returning today.

Miss Bean will resume her studies at
the stato university in February, She
Is a member of tho Gamma Phi Beta
sorority.,

a a a

Mrs. George Arthur Johnson, of Port
land, was Mrs. Elizabeth Case's guest
for tho week's end visit.
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Mrs. Thomas L. Williams, of 1025

Fir street, is convalescent at Willam-
ette sanitarium, after undergoing an
operation, not extremely serious. Mrs.
Williams will be allowed to see. her
fri.mds after today.
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Miss Gone Boll and Miss Matilda Ec-

kerlin returned Monday from Portland
where they passed tho weed's end.
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Miss Helen Kransso, of Portland, loft
last Saturday for an extendod trip east
and to Panama.

Sho was guest of honor the previous
Thursday at a tea given by her cousin,
Mrs. K. I). Jorgensen (Groco Dnlrymple)
at tho latter 's charming house on Ar-

lington Heights.

WOMEN'S CLUB NOTES.
a

The nulnr meeting of the club foi
November, will be held today. Mayor
ll. U Sleeves will give an address on
"llow Our Society is Governed."

" What Government is the Hestt That
which teaches us to govern ourselves"

(loctho.
a a a

The following Is a report of the res-

olutions committee of the State Fed-

erated clubs at their recent annual
meeting at Hood River.

The copies were released yesterday
for publication in the Woman's Club
columns.

After careful consideration of the
various resolutions referred to this com-

mittee, during the convention, your
committee on resolutions present the
following reHrt.

lTpon nocetion of reopening the State
Normal school at Ashland, concerning
which an initiative measure will be
suTimltted to the voters in November.
MM, and concerning which resolutions
wore reipiMted by the Alumni associa-
tion of the Southern Oregon State Nor
mal school and concerning which also,
a resolution was offered by Mrs. Schicf-foli-

of the Greater Medford club, and
for which tha president recommend

BAXLT OATI TAX, JOUMXXL, IAUM, OBBOOy, BATtTBDAY, NOVEMBEB 8, 1913.

Between Women's
Health or Suffering
The main reason why so many
women suffer greatly at timea
is because of a run-dow- n con-
dition. Debility, poor circula-
tion show in headaches, lan-
guor, nervousness and worry.

BEECHMI'S
PILLS

(The Lartaat tilt if Any MriUlaa la fta Warlrf)

are the safest, surest, most
convenient and most economi-
cal remedy. They clear the
system of poisons, purify the
blood, relieve suffering and
ensure such good health and
strength that all the bodily
organs worknaturally and prop-
erly. In actions, feelings and
looks, thousands of women have
proved that Beecham'a Pilla

Make All

Tho Difference
Sold everywhere, la bona. 10o., 25c

Woman will iai (ha diraeiiona with every
valuable.

the earnest consideration of tho club
women, your committee offers the fol
lowing resolutions:

Bolieving that the subject of reopen
ing the Stato Normal school at Ashland
is one which calls for the thoughtful
consideration of the membors of the
Federation, and one upon which the del
ogates are not prepared to act at this
time with the full intelligence required,

tX is therefore, resolved that the mav
tcr be referred to the Educational
committee with instructions to inves
tigate' fully and to report at the next
meeting of the Federation in 1914. Bes- -

olution adopted.
Belioving that the subject of immi

gration is of great importance at this
time, your committee approves of the
president's recommendation that each
club should make a study of tho immi-

gration problem as applied to hor own
community and offors the following:

It is boroby resolved that: there shall
be created in tho Federation a standing
committe on immigration, which shall
formulate plans of work, which may
be submitted to the individual clubs
so that the work done may be along
uniform lines. Resolution adopted

Concerning the recommendation that
we with the state Dairy and
Food Commissioner, we recommend that
the committee on Sanitation and House-

hold Economics be instructed to con-

fer with that official as to needed
changes in the pure food laws of the
stato, and that the committee bo in-

structed to formulate dofinite plans
of wicli his deiartmont.
which after being approved by the ex-

ecutive board, shall be sent out to iu- -

dividual clubs.
Whereas, the women of the state

are now bearing their full share of
responsibility, and,

Whereas, the questions of puro food
and sanitary conditions in markets aro
peculiarly tho province of the house
keepers of the state; therefore,

it resolved, that tho Oregon Fed- -

oration of Women's clubs petition the
Stnte Dairy and Food Commissioner
to appoint a woman as a member of
his staff of deputies. Resolution adopt
ed.
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From tho committee on Legislation
tho following are presented:

That tho Legislative committee be

HUSBAND NAILED

ROBBER OH GATES

Wife o Weak and Nervous
Could Not Stand Least

Noise How Cured.

Munford, Ala.- -'I waa to weak nd
nervoua while pausing throuch tha

Change of Life that
I could hard!y live.
My husband had to
noil rubber on all the
gates for I could not
stand it to have a
gate slam.

"I also had back-
ache and a fullness
in my stomach. I
noticed that Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound was

cdvertised for such cases and I sent and
ft a bottle. It did me to much good
that I kept on taking it and found it to
be all you claim. I recommend your
Compound to all women afflicted as I
ws."-M- rs. F. P. Muixkndork, Mun-
ford, Alabama.

An Honour Dependable Medicine
Is Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. A Root and Herb medicine orij
inated nearly forty years ago by Lytlii
E, I'lnkham of Lynn, Mass., for con-
trolling female ills, ,

IU wonderful success In this line has
made It the safest and moet dependable
medicine of the Bps for women and no
woman suffering from female ills does
herself justice who does not civa it a
trial.

If Ton hvo tho KllRhtosf doubt
that I.ydiu lCriiikliiiin'M VoucfiJ-- M

l'oiiiHMind will lie! p vou.wrlte
to I.yd hi r..l'lnkrmm MtMllrtnet'".
(conlhlont nl) l.yniOi a., for ad-l-c

Yourle1trwUt booporxMi,
rend and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence.
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II Aviv I UU looked over our stock:
H Have you got our prices? If you

have not, is your loss. If you intend buying
anything in the line of Furniture, Ranges or Rugs,

give us a call examine our merchandise, and get our prices.
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Shades

Tables

Tables

We carry an exception-
ally good line of
and IRON See the
2 inch continuous post
bed, at

"flf
tVwi

247 NORTH ST.
-- "'ifimfilj,jHhl-

instructed
Federation ruling

Iuilustrial Welfare Commission
issued body, keep

informed important mat-

ters which concern industrial
conditions Approved.

measures voted
uinlor referendum:

appropriation
university Eugene, favorably

reported legislative committee
president federation

already placed record
favorable vote, unamiously carried,
committee believes further ac-

tion necessary.

continued)

DUEL OVEB WOMAN POUOHT

OEIZZLY MOUNTAIN

Prineville, Ore., Riiorts
received yes-

terday Jones' sawmill, Grizzly
mountain, north, which

named Brown

!l

!i

Bread, Cakes,

Pastries
Made clean; dean, baked
Goldsmith Thcurer's

Salem Royal Bakery
Insuring highest quality

Phone 378 l
rVmninaelsl

I

3

Mattresses

Dressers

Couches Rugs

Extension

Library

BRASS
BEDS.

special

apfll

a

the other known aa are I

dead.
1 J . .

ilimion is saia to nave started
over Brown's wife, Brown being jeal-
ous of They had trouble
before, it is said. Attracted by the
shooting, neighbors found both men
dying, each having been hit by bullets
from the other.

"It is a hopeless fool that tolls all ho
knows," says a More
hopeless the one who tells much that he
doosn't know, and isn't so.

Atlanta, $51.70
Boston, Mass 55,15
Buffalo, N. Y 47.50
Cairo, III

S. C 54.75
Tenn 48.40

Chicago, 111 .. 38.00
0. 42.85
0 44.75

0 44.60
Detroit, ....

Dcs Moines, ..

Duluth, . ..

Ind. ..

Ind.

"aTpt 'W
Milk Ml Am Mm

4X30
32.84
110.00

40.13
40.60
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A complete line, em- -

bracing
in of

and the

"Kentuck,"

"Kentuck."

paragrapher.
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General Felix Diaz isn t
as brave ns he looks.

Spanking docs not euro of g.

Is a constitutional cause
(or this trouble. Mrs. M. Bummers, Box
W, Dame, will send free to
any mother ber successful treat-
ment, with full instructions. Send no
money, but writs her today H your

trouble you In this way. Don't
the child the are it can't

It. This treatment alio ourol adults
an people troubled with urine dim-nu- ll

lea by or night.

CUT
From 25 to October 10, 1913.

Via. the

TO ALL POINTS THE VALLEY
From

Ca

39.98
Charleston,
Chattanooga,

Cincinnati,
Clojvelapd,
Columbus,

Mich

la.
Minn.

Evansville,
Indianapolis,

:'H

woven wire
number styles.

Link and Steel Fabr-

ics, Iron Frame,
well known Coil Springs.

SALEM FURNITURE CO.
COMMERCIAL

WlwDr

SPRINGS

Apparently

BETTER THAN SPANKING
children

chil-
dren

chances

RAILROAD'S RATES
September

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
WILLAMETTE

Kansas City, Mo $30.00
LouiBville, Ky 4055
Memphis, Tenn 42,50
Milwaukee, 30,70
Minneapolis, Minn
Nashville, Tenn
New York,( N. Y.
Omaha, Neb
Peoria, 111

Philadelphia, Pa.
Pittsburg, Pa

in 00

Richmond, Va.
Sioux City, la
St. Louis, Mo 37.00
St. Paul. Minn an on

Superior,

Reductions are also made from all other Eastern points.
the Oregon Electrio agent the of your friends

re expecting to come to Oregon and he will have a representative call
on and holp plan their trip.

By depositing the neeessary amount the agent have tickets fur-
nished by telegraph to any one you designate.

Information regarding" overs, time schedules, etc., oheorfully fur-
nished by applying to

R. H. Crozier, A. G. P., C. E. Albin, Gen. Agt,
Portland, Ore. Oregon Electric. Salem

ink Water When

I You Can Get Salem Beer?
The Most Popular Beverage on the Pacific Coast
Salem Bottled Beer is brewed in one of the most modern plant on the PacificCoast It is aged in steel glass-line- d tanks. It is conveyed by modern pipo linesystem direct to the bottle house, bottled under pressure and never comes in

with the air from the time it leaves the fermenting tank until the bottle
con-(a- ct

Uopened by the consumer. Therefore the consumer it absolutely assured a beer fideal effervescence, snap and purity. A trial will surely convince you. Get it fromyour local dealer or tend order to the

Salem Brewery Association
Salem, Oregon

.".0.00

55.00
30.00
37.00
64.75
47.00
54.75
30.00

30.OO
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